
KURT BOLLIN I-AW
1506 Oak Street-Unit D

South Pasadena, CA 91030

Sept.16,2015

NOTICE OF VIOLATION OF TI# SAFE DRINKING WATERAND
TOKC ENFORCEMENT ACT OF 1986 (California

Health and Safety Code 525249.5 et seq')

NOTTCE TO:
POSTFOOD$LLC.,

POST HOLDINGS, INC., ANd

GtrNERALMILLS,INC.
GENERAL MILTS SALBS, INC, ATd

KELLOGGS USA,INC.

kiorilD/Mail

TO TI]E PARIIES IISTED CNI TI]E ATTACHED M

Re: Ref,dy to Eat Cereal Products - See Attachment

To: IMr. RoMV. Vitale
Mr. Kendall J. Powell
Mr. John A. Bryant

Dear Sir:

POST FOODS, LLC. AKA POST HOLDINGS, INC.

GENERAL MILLS,INC.
KELLOGG USA" INC.

The Noticing party RBC Four Co., LLC A Califomia Limit€d Liability Company (the 'Noticing

Pafiy") serves this Notice of Violation ('Notice") upon:

1.Post Foods, LLC., Post Holdings, Inc. (hereinafter "Post");

2 - Geteral Mills, Inc. and General Mills Sales, InC. (hereinafter " General");

3.Kellogg USA, Inc. (hereinafter "Kellogg");

hrsuantto and in compliance with Califomi
and Tifle 27, Cahfomia Code of Regulations ("CC

rdffi#
Califomia This Notice is being served upon each vio
Attomey of every Califomia County andthe City^At
(according to themost recent decennial census) of over 750,000'



If post, General or Kellogg's has a current registration with the califomia secretary of State that

idenffies a Chief Executive officer, president, or-General counsel, this Notice is being addressed to, and

served upon, one ofthose persons or as directed counsel of record in Cereal Litigation'

The Noticing
to Protectingthe

The violators, names and addresses are listed onthe Distribution List to this Notice andthe violations

began on or after January l,lggl,while also occurring on a continuous basis onmrmerous occasions

each and every day since at least Nov . l,20l2,and are ongolng and continuing today'

This Notice of Violation covers the "waming provision" of Proposition 65, which is found at

H&S Code $25249.6-

The name of each chemical that is listed pursuant to the Safe Drinking Water and Toxic

Enforcement Act of 19g6 involved in the violations addressed by this Notice is Acrylamide; (the "Listed

Chemical,,). The Listed Chemical is listed (and has beenso listed for more thantwelve months) by the

Governor of the State of catifomia as being a chemical known to the State of califomia to carffie

cancer and/or reproductive toxicity, or both cancer and reproductive toxicity'

The route of exposure for the violations addressed by this Notice is ingestion. There is also a

danger of a derrnal .*po*rr.. while preparing the product for consumption'

The type of consumer products causing the exposures ad&essed by this Notice me "Ready to

Eat Brealdast Cereals", incl^uding but not limited to, the Brands and Varieties listed on an Attachment

to this Notice.

There are ngmerous sources ofthe exposures ad&essed in this Notice. These exposures occur in homes,

workplaces and everywhere else in Califomia where these products are consumed or prepared for

consumption. These exposures occur principally offthe properly ofthe Noticed Companies.

In the course of doing business, Post, General and Kellogg have knowingly and intentionally

exposed, and continues to expose, individuals (especially pregnant and post-partum women) to the

Listed Chemical. No clem and reasonable warning is or has been provided by Post, General and Kellogg

to individuals regarding exposure to the Listed Chemical or regarding the fact that the Listed Chemical is

knoum to the State of Califomia to be a carcinogerl reproductive toxicant, or both a carcinogen and

reproductive toxicant.

I,



These exposures have gone on from at leastNov 1, 2}l2,possibly sooner and are ongoing and

continuing today as the Noticing Party believes and so alleges that Post, Gene,rat and Kellogg has tolled

the statute of tin ltations by negligent *d/o. fraudulen concealment ofthe constituents ofthe ingredients

in their products from those persons that required and Kellogg

products me sold for consumer consumption in Cal fail to wam

in compliance with statute.

The labels on pos! General and Kellogg products are frxttrer absent any waming that would meet the

definition delineated at Title 27 CCR$25601 et seq, nor do they comply with $ 25603 et seq of that

regulation.

The carcinogen and as anewly designatedreproductive toxican! contained inthe ingredients ofthe

products, and sribject to the warning requirements of H&S Ccdrl 525249,6 are listed below:

1 Acrl'lamide

The aforementioned carcinogerVreproductive toxicant is on the Govemor's list (Prop 65 List). This

chemical is known to ttre State of Catifomia to cause cmcinogenic harm to humans requiring special

waming labels and care in handling and use. The concentations of these toxins in the subject

consumer food product exceed the No Significant Risk Level ('NSRL") th,reshold of 0.2 microgram per

day and require a warning of the existence of this chemical danger by the manufacture.

The principal route of exposure is through a "consumer products exposure" via ingestion and

possiblythrough inhalation while being prepared in food processing There is also a distinct danger of
contacting this cmcinogen via a dermal exposure while using the food product as intended by the

manufacture. These exposures have gone on since Nov I 2012, and are ongoing and continuing at

every place in Califomi athatthe products listed in ATTACHMENT B are offered for sale and

consumption. A11 references to "exposure" in this notice shall be understood to be exposures to the

specific product lines in Post, General and Kellogg products and the ingredients of those products'

The sale of these products constitutes a transfer of a known carcinogenic chemical into the

populous and the normal consumption of the product by the purchaser or otherc will cause the

exposure without a clear and reasonable waming.

The location of these alleged exposures are maily and varied wtrile occurring withinthe
58 counties of the state of California- The Noticing Pafty believes and so alleges that at least

one of the jurisdictions identified had Cereal products sold within that county by a Pos!

General and Kellogg retail disfibutor and that sale caused theutrlizatron ofthe consumer

food product and subsequent exposure. Further that usage caused exposures in that jurisdiction

to the corstifuents of the oonsumer food product as identified hereir5 and those exposures by

Noticed Parties were allowed to take place without the prerequisite wmrings as delineated

by the applicable statutes specified in this notice.
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please direct any inquiries regarding this notice or any communication with counsel for the Noticing

Party at:

KURT BOLLIN LAW
1506 Oak Steet-Unit D
SouthPasaden4 CA 91030

818- s99- 8020

RespectfrrllY,

1s/ Kurt S. Bollin
Kurt S. Bollin, Esq.

alrj



I, Kurt Bollin, am counsel for

1. This Certificate of day notice(s) in which it is alleged that

the parties identified in the notices have violated c safety code section 25249.6 by failing to

provide clear and reasonable wamings.- 
2.I am the counsel for the noticing parties'

3.Ihave consulted with one expertise who has

reviewed facts, studies, or other s the subject of this

action.
4. Based upon the information obtained through those consultations, and allother information in my

possession, I beliive there is a reasonable and meritorious case for the private action. I understand that
,,reasonable and meritorious case for private action" means that the lnformation provides a credible basis that all

the elements of the plaintiffs' case can be established and the inforrrtation did not prove that the alleged violator

will be able to establish any ofthe affinnative defenses set forth in the statute.

5. The copy of this Certificate of Merit served on the Attorney General attaches to it factual

i4formation sufficient to establish the basis for this certfficate, including the information identified in Health and

Shfety Code section252a9.7ftt) Q).

Date: Sept 16,2015

Signed by:

/s/ Kurt S. Bollin
Kurt S. Bollin, Esq.



I am over the age of 1g and not a party to this case. I am a resident of or employed in the county

where the mailing occurred. My busine$ uidr.r. is P.O. Box 828,Fi11more, Ca 93016'

On Sept bY Case Anywhere

and by placing , '9 
said enveloPes in

the U.S. Mail at

SEB ATIACHED DISTRIBUTION LIST

(sent via Priority Mait with applicable postage to those parties)

Documents mailed:

1. NOTICE OF YIOI,ATION OF Tffi SAFE, DRINKING WATERAND

TOKC ENFORCTMENT ACT OF 1986 (Calitornia Health and safety

Code $25249.5 et seq.)

2. APPEI\DD( ..A", 6.SLMLARY" of Prop 65 prepared by the offioe

of Emergency Health HazardAssssment, ("OEHHA"). 2014 version.

3. CERTIFICATE OF MERIT - (attachments only sent to california Attorney General's office)

TO: Post Foods, LLC
275 CliffStreet
Battle Creek, NIL94O14

General Milh, fnc.
No. One General Mills Blvd.
Minneapolis, MN. 55426

Kellogg USA,Inc.
One Kellogg Square
Battle Creelq ML 49016

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the state of California that the foregoing is

true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on Sept. 16,2015 at Fillnore, Califomia.

William Dunlap

Seot. 16.2015

/U'fu^LfuLP



ATTACHMENT LIST OF CEREAL
LABELS BY BRAND



Raisin Bran Chex
Crisp Crunch
Honey Bran
Honey Graharn Chex
WWF Superstars

Honey-Comb
Banana Nut Crunch
Bran Flakes (Post)

Cocoa Fuffs
Nut Cheerios
Team Cheerios

Cocoa Rice Krispies
All-Wheat Flakes
Appie Jacks
Pop-Tarts Crunch

Attachment

RALSTON CEREALS

POST CEREALS

GENERAL MILLS CEREALS

KELLOGG CREALS



POST CEREAL PRODUCTS:

Cocoa Febbles
Fruity Pebbies

Graoe-Nuts
Great Gmins BananaNut Crunch

Creat Grains Cranberry Abmond Cn:nch

ffo*V Bunche of Oats ('IIBO') APPIc

Cinnamon Bunches

HBO tloneY Roasted

HBO Raisin Mdl
HBO with Banana Bunches

FIBO rt"ith Chocolate Bunches

HBO with Cin::amon Bunches

FtsO rvith real Peaches

IIBO with Pe.can Bunches

FIBO wifh real Sraufoeries

i{BO with Vanilla Bunches

Honey-Comb
Post Bran Flakes

Post Raisin Bran
Selects Blueberry Morning Sel€cts Maple

Peun Crunch Shredded WleatBig Biscuit

Shredded Wheat Bite Size

KELLOGG CEREAL
PRODUCTS:

Aii-Bran (oriEnai)
All-Bran Bran Buds
ail-gtan ComPlete Whear Fkkes
Com Pops
Cracklinl Oat Bran
Crispix
Frosted Flakes (

FrogedMini
FrosedMini-

n:nch

Rice KrisPies (origrnal)
Sman Start Antioxidar t
Smart StarE loasted Oats
Spocial K (originali

GENERAL MILI,S CEREAL
PRODUCTS:

Apple Cinnarnon Bunches Cheerios

Berry Burst Cheerios
Cheerios (Yellow Box) Cinnamon Toast

CrunchCocoahrf[s
CmkieCrisp
ComChrx
Fiber One (odginal)
Flber One Caramel Detght
French Toast Crunch Fn:sted Cheerios

GoldenGrahams
Honey Nut Cheerios HoneYNut
ClustemKix
Lucky Charms

Multi Gxain Clreerios Raisin Nut Bran

Reese's Puffs
RiceChor
Total Bmrrn Sugar & Oats

Tota1 Com Ftakes Total Raisin Bran

Total WholeGrain
Wheaties (origfuui)
\\heat Chex



hPFHtTiDIX *'A"

SLri\,{},'tARY

(sF PROPOSITION 65)

2014 VERSIOhI



AFPENDIX A

OFF}CE OF ENViRONfuIENTAL HEALTH HAZARS ATSESST9TENT

CALI FORf{!A ENVI ROFJ ME fi:TAL PRCITECTI O N AGf; NCY

TI{E SAFE ERINKIf\.IG WATER AFIS TCIXIC Ef'JFORCEMENT ACT OF 'i98fi

(PRGFOSITTON $5): A SUM$fiARY

The foilowing s{rmrnary he* been prepared by ihe California Office ef Environmenta}

l-iealth i-iazard Asses$ffient i*El{HA,, the lead egeney f*r the irnplementa*ion of the

$afe Drinking water and Tsxic Enforcement Act oi 1$8S (ccrnmonly knovun as

"Froposition 65"). A cepy of this summary r*ust be included as an aitachntent to any

nrtice of visfatien serv+d upon sn alleged vislator of the Act' The suffifiTary provides

hasic informatian abaut the provisions tf th+ {arru, and is intended to ser+e only as a

cofivenient ss$rse of general information. trt is noi intended to provirle *+ihoritative

guidsnce sn the ffiteeftiIlg or appiicatiofl of the iaw'

dip€€ied+e the statute and OEHHS.'s implernenting regulaticns (see citations belowi t*r

further inforrnratlotl-

FOR INFoRMAT}ON CSnJCERNiNG THE BAS|$ F*R THE ALLEGATISNS IT'iThIE

N#TiCE RELATEB TO YOUR BI"JSINES$, f;#NTACT THE FEHSCIN IDENTIF{E* Oru

THE NSTICE.

T*he text of Propasition SS l-iealth and Safety Ctde

Sections 2524S.5 ihr*ugh 252a9.13;+he=stni#++ is available onti*e *t:

http :lloeh ha. +a. gov/propfiSliaw P€5law7?*03" html' Re gulaticns ihet p'"cvide ma re

speeific guidanee on compliance, end "tirat spee*fy procedilres to be fsliskYeri by the

Stete in car'rying out certain aspects of the law, are foxnci in Title 27 sf the ealifornia

Gode of Regulations, sections 26102through 27001.1 These implernenting regu:lations

are a,vailable anline at: http.//oehl, a "ca" Ecv/propG5llawlPfi 5Hegs-htmt.

kl/H*?- DOES F#OPOSlr'O$d 65 REQA/F.E?

flfte ' lrst' " Und-er $>roposition S5' regsi+es-the
publishes_a lisi of chernicals that are known

to the $tate of Caiifornia to cause c€ncer and/or reproductlve toxicihy. Q+his-H*e€fis-ttua+

eherfli*als are piaced on the Propoeition S5 list if it'iey are known to +ause fian*efl andr'ar

' .Ali flrdher regulatory ceierencos are te sections of TitJe 27 sf fhe Califsrnia Cocie of fteguiations ufiless

oiirerwlse incjiiated- The staiute, regulaticns and relevant sase law are avaiiable on the OEF{FIA websjte

at; htt*://www.oahha.ce.gou/prop65/law/index'htnnl.



birth defects or cther reproriuctive harm, such as-damage to fernale or maie

reproductive Systsn1s or tc ihe developing fetus' This trist nrust be r'rpdated ai least onne

a ysar. The cunent proposition 55list of chernlcals is available on fire *El{l"tA wehsite

at: trttp:fiwww.*ehhe.ca.Eav/prop6$lproBsS- llstfruewlist"htn+i.

only thcse ehemicals ihat ere sn the list are regrilated under

tsusinesses that produce. use. release Qr ott-erwise cngege in acxivities invclving iisted

chemieals nrust co*-tply wittr the follawing:

CIfeac'and reasein abie vrarnings. A l;si**s$ is req';irec1 'o olarfi a S*rl scin Qafi:re

t-nC\ruinGiir anC !ntentloni:iiy'' exposing thelt ilfirsori 19 'J ilSi*d *itt"rrriCr'i ';nies's 
git

'f t^,-

exBlnpliot-i appli tjs.j
;;;;i-;;';;;";t be "ctear and reasonabie"" This means ihat the wnmiils must: {1i

sleariy r5at the c*entleai in'uolved is kst*lvfi t* sau.se sanoer. s/ bi{th

defects or sther reprodustivs hann and {?i be given in sueh a w6y that ii will e{feetlvely

reach the per*an before he er sl:e is exDose Sorne exposure$ ar€

exernpt from the warning requirement un.der seriain circumstances discLtssed beio"*e'

Profuibitisn from disf;kargres;erfo dnmlnmgr watefl A business iT'iust fiGt knowingly

disal.large or feieas* * li$ted chenrisal into water sr ofiic land where it passes cr

probably wiit pass ints a sourse of drinking water" Sonne diseharges are exer*pi froni

this requirernent under ce*ain circumstan*es discussed be$ow-

SOES PFsPOSryl#fi, 55 P R#V t D E Ae'v EXEMPtrIOrlr$ ?

yes. you shouid consult tt'le cunent version of the statute and regulatians

ihttp:/1www.*ehha.c*.gr:vlprcp65llawiindex.htmi) to deiennine alt applieable

exemptions, the most cornrnon cf which are the following;

Greee Ferfodg. Fropesiticn 65 warning require*ierits d* not apply ur*til 13 ;:ronths after

the cfiemicai has been listed. The Propcsiiion 65 discfiarge prohibition d*es not apply

to a diseharge sr release of a *hemicai that takes place iess than 2S n:onths after ihe

iisting of the clrenrical.

Gover*rr:c**fal agemcies andpufuffe Bafefl uff$ifces. Ali agen*ies of the ferieral, stat*

or loeaf governrnsnt, as weil as entities Operating public u+ater sySterrr=, *r* ex*nrpt'

Susjnesses wff;; nin* ar fewer ermpfoyees, Neither the v+arning requiren:*nt nor tl'le

discharge prohihiiion applies ts a business that employs a tatal cf nine cr fewer



effipisyees. ft+is includ*s ali ernpioyees, nct just those present in

California.

ffrpeseres ffiaf pose ft# sigffiffeet?f risd( Gf sattc€r- For cltentireis ihat ar€ itst€d

as k*swn to th* Siaie tp e#us€ cance warning

ls r**t required if the busir*ess ean dernsnstrate that iha expesllre

occur$ at a level tl,at poses "no significani risk." Thls rneans that the expostjre is

calrcjleted io result in not more than one excess eese of canssr in 'ls*,sCI* *ndividuals

exposed0veraT#-y*artifetirne.TheFr*p*sition65r*guletior:sidentifyspecifi*.'N*
Significant Rlsk Levels" ilrl$RLsi for rnany listed sar*inogens' Exposures i:*io*; these

teiels are exempt frorn1he warning requirer*ent. See CEHHA's webpife at:

hitp;,/vrww"oehha.ca.gcvlprop$Sfg*t$$HLs.htmlfor a iist *t NSRLs, and s*etion 257*"1

sf ssq" ef the ragulations for inforrnation coneerning hnw these levels are calculaled"

€xpesures fftat ffifd proda*ce ,?{I s&serva&de reprc'ducffve effecf af f,ss$ ffrs?es #?e

E*ve! inquestroe. Fsr ehe!"r'licais know* t* the Staie te cause r*pr*dxctive tctxicity' a

warningisn+trequirediftheblrsinessrec*ndernorlstrat*tnaiihe
€xposure will produce *o chservable effect, even at 1'0CI0 tirnes the level in question'

ln other words, the levet *f exposure must be belorry tl:e "no observable effect level"

rji'*ided by a 1,S0$. This nunrber !s know'r as itie M*xjmum Allowab{e f;ose Levet

{h4ASL}. See OEHHA',s website at: http:l/www.oehha'ca'gov/pr+p6$lgettdsRLs'i}tmlfcr

a list sf MAf,lLs, and seeticn ?5SSf ef s**7. ef the regu!*tions f*r inforn'laticn concerning

hsvr these ievels a!:e c.glculaied.

Sxposures fc ffaferraffy #ecwffirfg cfisrsadcais igla Food. ssfiain *xpcs*res t*

cfiernicals $!Bt EafuGid Bccui'in f**ds-ra**+*lty {l-e., t}rat dc r:ci resuit {rom any kr:*wn

hunran activity, inciuding rec.tivity by stnneone other then the Berson causing the

expesur"e) are exempt fronr the warnlng requirernents of the lsw" if the cl-te*lrcal is a

c+ntarainaRtt it n"rust be redured to the iewest levelfeasible" Regulaiions explair':ing

thie e.xernpii+n can be fcund in Section 255fr1-

$fsef:arges ffiat do n+$ res*rff *t a "sfg*ifrca#f a,#G{n?f" 8f fhe dfs{ed *fuer*i*af

erferimgr in{e any soirrce af drinking water- The pret'ribition fl"onr discharges inl*

6rinking \vai€r ooes not appiy if the discharger is able to denronstrate that a "significeni

arnount" of {h* listed chernica! hes *oi, eioes nst, cr *vi}i not pa$s ;nts or probably pass

int* a ssur*e cf drlnklr*g wat€r, afts thai ti'te discharge eor-apllesT ith *ii cther appliratlie

laws, r*gul*tian*, pentlts, reuuiremeflts, or srderg- A "significani arilcunt" fi'lefins 6ny

deteetabie amoLifii, except an amount that lvar.tld meet the "no signifi*ant risk" levei for

clrernieais that cause cailcer cr that is 1,000 tirnes below the "no ohsersable effeci"

; See Se*tlcn 255Siiai{al



levelforchemicatsthatcauserecrodL:r.-tir"leioxicity,iianindiv,irjuaiw*reexposediCtlidt
an:cunt irr drinking uvat*i"'

lfo Lrv' lS PESPSS/fl(}'i't 65 trt'JF#H tEfr '?

Enforcerrrenl is carr1ecl out inrr:r;Qh civil la"rusuris' These laursuits rnay be i:r*ught i;\'; li:e

AttorneyLiener-at,anytlistrictatmrney'or';ertaincityys'l":la
iri-oughL by private rJanies acting irr the public inlerest iy a ing

fhe ailegec vi*laii*n io ihe Aitorileir Generai ih# app sis e']i

attcrney, anrj the business ecclis$o cf fh* vioiatiot':' fhU notiC* miist p:i+vicle afle(iLiate

infcr.maiion to ailoiv the reuipient to asse*s l,5e rrature of the ail*g+d vioialion' 
-['he

n*tiee nrust canrply wiilr the inforilarion and pror:edural requir*n:ents specifieq ;n

sect;*n zsgg j of r-jllezz ,ire+eg#a&o+;s and i++"$+tr+-.ri= sectir:ns 31 0r'J-31,13 qf riire.-i i'
/\ cirivaie pn.t,, o,,y n.*t purglte afi inder:endent enforcemf:ni acti*n uncier Pi"*pcsitian

s5 ii one of the governmenlel cfiisials i-loted ahove initiates'fiil gglqggglrel-i1i*ctioll

ivithin sixtY caYs ci the irotice'

A iu.rsiness found to be in viclaiicn of Prcposition 05 is suhi*tt io civit peiialiies of ui; lc

s2.5G0 per $ay for sach vlciatiorr. in ad;Jiti*n, Ihe hit;iness mav be orcler+ci hv a couE-i

l* siop con:rnittir:q the viclaiiori

. 4n-g.Eg,3gulE-jo env:ionnreniai iQirill=.!g=cJI05eig*-usg!'b*Y-gffifii{-Ei-eJgo;l.S--i*,i:e*i
ggnr$e.i-gw. '-a(ggeCril$glqt'r''1-e-i-e-

,SIIE [mg]E-p-a rin li!q" s-6!

o fu--eEpgsgIcjq-lgied eriemlgirt lt-gQlijtHSre.s-q!.lq*i.iiE-qXt$-i$-.UiQ-g.xpqlui.e
a-"g ilkdater ar-d.fflr-a'l-\:
$ieCd-e3.foLPa

prweraUqtst-LL-iit ^ru-?-9egs-sryjgjer.Gc.iill-t:esc-8r
-d--tl-i c I o b-, CIl q gigg], cq gia i n t I : a i Lo U

lqtqemqnt qqtiPLbase'd-gt q e

s.Eced trc-Asi
irusiness

EiflnrEgslaile" exi ill*Q ilfl! e-egrcii-uffial]-lE
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DISTRIBUTION LIST

\L'. l{obc'rt \i. \,-itale, CF-()

Post Foo,Cs, T T C., Post

Holdings,lnc.
27 5 Cliff Street
Battle Creek, N[I. 49014

\tr. IiendallJ. Pos.'e[ CEO
General Xfills, lnc.
No, One GeneralMills
Bh.d. Nlinneapolis, N{N.

55426

NL'.-[ohn A. Bryang
Ch,O l(ellogg USA,
Inc.
One I{ellogg Square

Batde Creek, \{I. 49016

C,\I-IFORNIA ATTORNE,Y
G UN F.lL\ L (-.\ Depar-uncrrt of
fustice
PROP. 6 5 ENFORCLI- *IE,NT RE,P ORTIN C}

Attn: Ptop 65 Coordrnatot 1515 Clav Strcet,

Suite 2000 Post Office Bor 70550 Oakland,

cA 94612-0s50



i}si:'rct,{tto.rney of A la::rede C*unt1'

i2i5 Fallot Sireff, Roam 9il0

Daielanqtr CA94672

Eis;rici AttcrneY of Ak>lue Ca:t::r!Y

?"0. Bax 24S

ilIarirlea viliE CA 96 12t]

-Di*trict Attomcy rri- A*ad*r Cc;'tuty

7(jg ccwt g*aer-"#tjz

,laekssr.. C.&*564?'

Eistriet Aftorue3r of Hutto Countv

15 Couatf Ceater Drir''e

{-}rcvil1<., ilA S5965

Disr:rict,+ltloraey oi ilal;lwras Couniy

EQi Mounlain E"arch RoarS

SanAndreas, CA95249

Ilistricr,+ott+;ae1, +'f tnryedal fl o*:r*
939 tvtaia Street
EL Cenuc, {A9224:3

Ilisrd.ct Ation:ey of -Ts,yo Co:ln4'"

P.{}" Drarver fi
indepenrierce" CA 93536

Drsirici AtiameY ofKeru CouatY

1215 Truxrun Avanu*
Ealerefi.ekl, C.A -q33 0 I

Lli s.iricl Atrrrrues* rif 
-ifix 

gs tJCIuixry

14u{i Wesr lacey-
Hesford" C.A 9323S

lfisrict Aitcffiey of l-asser. Co'rulf"
220 S. Lassen St-, Ste B
Sr,segqilie, CA 96i30

llioticr Atttrn*y of ]{eqada County
Zeri Cfu.ursft. St", Sriito I
I'IevaCa Ci*', CA 95959
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